DUKE COMMUNITY SAFETY REPORT

Compiled by the Duke University Police Department

WEEK OF – August 24 – August 30, 2020

Newly Reported Crimes
(Crimes are included when they are reported to the Duke University Police Department)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Case # (if report taken by DUPD)</th>
<th>Time Reported</th>
<th>Date/Time occurred</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 24, 2020</td>
<td>2020-01413</td>
<td>1:16 p.m.</td>
<td>3/21/20 at 8:00 a.m. to 8/19/20 at 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>House GG</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clery Classified = DUPD reports that are categorized as Federal Clery Act crimes

DISPOSITION DEFINITIONS (as of April 18, 2016)

**Arrest**
The person (or persons) involved was arrested or an arrest warrant was obtained.

**Referred**
The case was referred to, or managed by, another law enforcement agency or administrative body such as the Durham police Department, Office of Institutional Equity, Student Conduct, etc.

**Inactive**
The case was reviewed and inactivated due to lack of solvability factor(s). Cases may be reactivated at any time in the event new information becomes available.

**Exceptionally Cleared**
The case was cleared by death of offender; victim refused to cooperate; or prosecution was declined.

**Pending**
The case is under further investigation.

**Unfounded**
The reported crime did not occur.

DUKE UNIVERSITY SAFETY NUMBERS

911          EMERGENCIES
684-SAFE     Point to Point Transportation (Students)
684-2122     Maintenance for Exterior Lights
688-2883     Rape Crisis of Durham
684-2444     Point to Point Transportation (Employees & Students)
684-3973     Safety Hot Line (Questions, Suggestions)
684-2020     Point to Point Transportation (Medical Center)
681-6882     Sexual Assault Support Services